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Inducd 50e aocuratcly ducs il regiater tho
adveueo or doclino cf tise gonoral pros.
pexrty, that iL may bo pretty eafoiy taiccis
as a, roliablo moeantile baromotor.

WVatohoa and Jowolry are articles of
luxery, and ivhon tho country je pros-
perces, ana people gouerally arc maiisg
money, tiscy met with a ready sala ; tisa
commercial baroniater thon indicatos
"( air weather." On theoethor band
wlien imes licconie depresseti, moucy
scarce, snd people baroly ablo ta, obtaiti
tic nocossities cf lifc, tiseso geoda becomno
aimost a drug in tise mnarket and can
hardly bo solti at ary price; the coin-
mercial baromotor theu indicates "lbai
wcathor, look eut for equalie.". WVo do
not for a manment Wibii te lio understooti
as meaning that gaod and bad tinies
corne and go becauiso tise jewelry ana
watch business is prosperous or cuber
wise, but einiply Lisat tho ivatch and
jeoclry business je livcly or deprosseti
boeuse tho general praspority is in tisa
sanie condition. In aLlier words, tise
suceouse or otlierwise cf Usiis partioelarly
sensitive business is pitrely a rosuit of
goed or bati times as tho case may bo.

Thsis beiug se aeyano cîsu sec at a
glance that in tie prospcous decado
provions bo 1878, trado in Luis lino was
good eimpiy becauso Lise demanti wvat
good, and the public baving monoy Le
sparo wereocf tisa opinion tisat tiscy coula
afford these luxurios. During tise poriod
cf dopression jrom 1878 te 1870. thse
great mass cf tise population speut al
thoy earuod in obtainieg Lise necessities
cf ifte, nadbut fow baid anytising ta qpur
for iLs luiuries. Thse demanl tus beiug
eut off or very mucli reduood, the natural
result cf over-productien inovitably fol.
lowed, ana thi8 lino cf niantifactures
aonu bocame a drug ie tise market. Buit
sys someonee, why did net Lise watcis

factories ahtt dowu, or limit Llicir pro.
duction when tise duil tiu2s came an ?
Wo answer fer the saine rSoe, that iL
is very hard for a man be stop suddenly
vison hi m gcing at full qeld dewn bihi.
A watch factory, like any abier faetery,
bus te kcep iLs maohinery going up tb it8
full capacity in erdor to produes payiug
rouelte, and tbey would probab'.y ]oe
muera by ubuttiug dewn cr ourtaiiug
their production tissu by lcecping up
thoir former output, and reduciug Liscir
priceate, witlsin %~ fraction of ceai. Thse
watch ceixpanies evideutly looked at iL
ini this light, (or we do neot roeinber cf
a single factory eiLler sliutting down or

trying tb lumit tisoir output. Thc rýosult
was howover striotly je acerd witis tho
ivoîl rcognizod lawof supply and domxana;
in spite cf extra inducoments in the
shape cf groatly roduoed prieces aud
botter termes, in epite cf tise faut tisat tise
reduction of tise American watches
soueibly dimiuishied tise importation cf
Swies gooda (tises in seme measure
msikiug ni> for tise resf.rieted consumption
by giving tiscm tisa alinost ueeppased
conitrolo'f a fcrmorly divided market), tht
censuniption culad net boe fercoe.p te.
tise levol cf productian, and as a cousu-
queuce, thse end cf tisa dcpressed poriod
(oued tisci holding hienvier stocks cf
manufaoturod gode tban nt any former
pcriod cf thoir hietory.

Witis the avent cf gocd tienga came
auotlier change, sud anc for tise better.
Tise purchasing povor of tise nation
becanie se mcl iuercased by tho general
prosperity, that tise domaud fur watolscs
net oely rose to, a level with tise produe.
tien, but moun loft il far behind. Tise
resuit bias beau, that aithougs Lise watci
factories have trsed te lieol paco witis tise
dcmand in two ivnys, (1) by raisiug their
prices, and (2) by increasing their
capacity, they have b06a utterly minable
te do se, and 'b daay some, cf tsem hsave
on tiseir books ordue sufficient te keep
themn running at tîseir -feul capacity for
twelvo menthe to coibe. Thsis, tee, in
epito cf tIs aust tisat as seau as Ainericau
makers advanoed Llsoîr prices, Swiss
goods again began be be iniported in
largo quantibies. Tie prespority cf tbis
cosuntry for tise past fivo years lias beu
eometiig wonderful, snd iL is littie tb
bo wondered at, if wheu tise watcls iusue-
facturera had Uic ball at tiseir Icet, tliey
net ouly tried but bave fuîly 6ucceeded
in rceupieg tisemselves for Liseir lasses
or ratiser want cf profit during tise pro.
ceding poricd cf dcpreeeion.

This we thieh is why tise wateis coin.
punie are neither able uer willing be
supply thc lowor grades cf gootis wauted
by thc trado generaily, uer *willing tb
offor be them thse concessions in prices
and terme they formerly eujoyod.

Il Every dog bias hie day "je a liomely
proverb but a truc ene; ut was tise
suercisauts chance dtuug tise periad of
deprossion, it is thc manufacturors uew,
aud wise eau wcnder or biame tbcm if
tisey take advautageocf iL Wison one
man bas au article that ho vanta badly
to dispose cf te anotistr perse» who is
unwilng te buy, tise inducements and

coucossiona arc gcnoraiiy on tho aide of
tho seller; but wvhon the oseo e rovorscd
aud the seller je tho indfforernt party,
thon thc coiicossione muet core from thse
aide of tho buyer, and ho muest sial
oonsidor isoif aggriovod if ho fains te
goL thc fvors ho formorly obtained whon
the sellor waà in csnbarrassea cirousu.
stances aud could net heip hisolf. In
short tise whole mater comes back ne we
have proviously assortod, to thc law cf
ssuppiy and domand.

And now ask many cf eur rendors,
what about the futu:o, will watches
always romain as searce and Pa doar as
at presont ? flearing in mind thse efîcI
cf this unalterablo 15w, vie nnhositatiugiy
antiwor, ne. JuBt as soon as-bard Limes
corne again, or -thse output surpasses thse
cdnsumption, juet eo0 sean will pricee
drop down te or bclow thoir lowest formner
figures. £rcady the indications cf bard
tumeo arc apparent by thse greater number
of failurus, bath in Canada and thse
United States, and thse reduccd volume
of trado in botli tiose countries, and the
resuit lias at tisis early stage miade itseif
fullt upon thc watch business. That thse
sligist failing off cf brade tisat bas been
foit by Uic retail -trades lias affected tise
manufactuirera is ovidenced by tho fset
that one factory tisat one year ag, (tise
heiglit cf aur prasperous arm) was said te
have erders enongis ou- band to last iL for
tliree years, ie now said tb bave gained
two years on its drders, and Uiat il; could
now catch up ini twelve monts. 'Were
duil Limes be came on «We fauoy oven tise
isaif cf this wauld either lovel up Liseir
orders or else rein moat cf tic wviolesale
lbeuses on mu they wauld unlead their
uusaleable- stock.

Watch manufacturera are at present
apparently whistiing te kec» their courage
up, if we may judgo by tise elaborate
computatien2s thoy niake publie at stated
periode, ana ail protty muais in thse sames
view, viz., proving by figures that tise
populatien cf this country is incroasing
%so rapidiy tisat if cvery factory in tise
United States wec te double iLs oapacity,
t.liy coula net pessibly kec» pace wiLii
the dcmand. These faucy theories are
ail firat-clase as long as imes are good
aud sales brisk, but juat as seon as de-
pression again laya iLs blighting band on
thc industries cf the contry and cripples
its purchasing power, these gentlemen
will find tisoir vrry plausablo thoories
blown te thse "'iude.

Another facter, wo Uiink, in this ques-


